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ADVERTISEMENTS

DARBYS

PROPHYLACTIC
FLUID.

A Household Article-- for Fnivprsal
Family l .,

For Scarlet Ann

Eradicates I 7",.h"''1 f
Bi'iiniiprm(

small
I'm. M.....1.,.

nil I'oiitaKlnus Diseases. Persons waiiinit on
the sick should me it freely, Siarlrt Fever has
never lieen knin lo spread where the Fluid was
used Vcllnw Feverhas licen lured nh it afterhlaru vomit hnil Inkcn pluce. I he worn
castes nf Piphtheria yield to It

I evrreil imlSlrkl'rr. HMAIX-l'O-
sons relreshcd ami s,
llril Sores iirevritt.. PITTi vi i n

oy naming witn l'o ritKVKNTKIIParhys Fluid,
I in pure Air mule Annmlierofmyfam.

.....IC- - I Hi' W. t.L..n
For Sore Throat It i, a Small pox. used the

sure cure. t luid ; the patient was
Cnntairlon tlc&trnved not d.'liriona u... nn.
For Krnstrd Fret, pitted, and was about

miniums, Files tne rmuse aizam in three
(.'hating, etc. weeks, and no others

It hsnmn I lui .... I hd it. J W. Park.
Soft While Complex- - ' inson, Philadelphia.

I n...tons sceurcu oy US use.

To purify the Hrratli, DiphtheriaCleanse Ilio Teeth,
it can't be surpassed.

Catarrh relieved and Prevented.
cured.

Kryaiprliia cured.

Hcai-f- t
Hurnnrelicvd instantly, The physicians hereprevented.

tl lJarbys Fluid veryIysrntery cui-rd- successfully In theWounds healed treatrapidly. inentof Dinluhpria
A.AnAntidoteforAnini.il ' SlOI.LKmVKRCK,

or p,. Greensboro, Ala.

Stinns.etc. TH or dried up.
I used the Fluid during b"lom prevented,

cur present affliction with Ulcers puriticd und
S.irl.f Frvi.r wi.h .1.
ci advantie. It is I" ' of onth it
iirlispensilile to the sick-

room.
should bo used about

Wm. F. Sand-fori- the corpse it will
Eyrie, Ala. prevent any unnleas.

ant smell.
The eminent I'liy.

slctitii,,I.MAKIX
SIMS. JL D., Kew
York, says: "I am
convinced Prof Pachys
Prophylactic Fluid is a
valuable disinfectant."

Vnnderhllt lTntvjirtMv xvn.i...iii- - .

I testify to the most excellent qualities of Prof
Darbyt Prophylactic Fluid. As a disinfectant and
determent it is both theoretically and practinlly
superior to any preparation with which am

N. 1 Lciton, Prof. Chemistry.
Darbys Fluid Is Kernmmeniled by

Hon. Alkxandeh H. Stkpiis-ks- of lleoreia
Ke. Cns . F. Debhs, l).l Church of the

Strangers, N. Y.;
ioj. LsContk, Columbia, Prof , University SC

A. J. Battlb, Prof., Mercer University: '

Rev. Geo. F. Pibrch, Bishop M. E. Church
tNlHSPENSAm.K TO EVERY IIOMK.

Perfectly harmless. Used internally or
externally for Man or lleast.

'Hie Fluid Jus been thoroughly tesie.1, ami we
have abundant evidence that it has done everything
here claimed. For fuller information net of your
Druggist a pamphlet or send to the propr.elors,

.1. II. ZHtLIN ft CO..
Manufacturing Chemists, PIHI.ADKI.IMIIA.

febfd yl

1 A l P F. Y St S T F. H 1,,

mxVFicTi'ini of
Engine, ToUiceo, liny gml (Won JWssrs,

SAW MILLS, GRIST MILLS, MILL IRONS,

Plow, Iron and Brass Castings,

ep ly Petcrsbur "'

II O T K L,gOUTHERN
X. B. DIt KEMS, Proprietor,

HALIFAX. N. C.

Uo.'lttPd.ri'pslntodand tltimmirlily arraniri'il
fur i'i'iirl Tahlos Hiippllnl front Norfolk
and Wllitiiitirton mnrki'la- - Hood sorvnitts and
good (aw. t'otu(ortald rooms toran.

I hnvf also a Livt-r- stahlo, whcr liorsM are
pmuiptly attended lo, vehicles hired out tut
easoiinhie terms to parties wisuihk .

rjan 1.1 ly

i0$TET
Hi

RK STOMACH
fc

invaiuts, uroaeu in n ii. ppii- -
its by chronic tlvipepsia, or iiffr'rlnc; from
the ternlilo evliaustion that followa thn
attacks of acute disease, tha triliitiony of
tbousanda who have lircn ralseti as by
a miracle from a similar Hate of pros-trati-

by Hosteller's Stomach Bitters,
is a sure, guarantee that by the same
means vou, too, may be strengthened anil

'
t'or sale by all T)rn(ftrUU and Dealtrt

generally. ,
W. GRASUY it SONS.C.

COUUMSIOX Mr.UCMAMTS,

Nortolk, Va.
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PROFESSIONAL CARDS.
o. f:i.liott.

Attorney uud Couuaellor at Law,
KOltl'OLH, VA.

Rooms 2 and 3 V iiRlulau Building.
Oct I ly

k BULL.JJARNCU

AriOllVFYv AT LAW.
EMFIKLD, N.C.

Praetie.-- s In the e,, unties oflialllai. Nash
Kdireeoinbe and Wilson. Collections nude in all
carls of Ine si ale. au II If.

U. SMI I' II, JR.

ATIOU-.1- - AT LAW,
'ClTLANU Nkok, iIalikax County N. 0

Praetle.'s In thn roiinty of Halifax and adloln- -
ii counties, and In he .supreme court of tho
live. l.iy.

M. (1 11 1 . . A K I),

VI TOItXKY AT LAW,
HALIFAX. N.C.

Offtt'e In the Court lloimn. sltl.. .tunilA
riven toall branrheaof the nrofesalon.

IS ly

pUOMAb N. LULL,
I

Attorney at Law,
HALIFAX. N. I?.

Pirsetlees In llsllfav nn.l i.,lll.iln
h'e,leeil Hint Su net. in.. ...... via

Will be at Scotland Neek nWAa.
niitlil. aualnlf

W. M A S O N .

ATTOKXICY AT LAW,
GAKYSHURO, H. C.

Practice lol'ie enurr .if Vnih.,.niH a..ai
iilJoiiuiK couiitlea, also lu tho federal and Su- -

JUIiettf.

w A I. T F. It K. I) A N 1 K L,

lltoriie aud ounsielUr At Law,
W KLDO ft, ft'. C.

Practices ill ItallfaT an. I ,ll,.tnln,l,n VIIUIIllfTS,
Si'.'clal atieniion given to rollecilotio la

e.irts ot the Slate and iromiit returns made.
fen. n I y

hall,

ATTOllNEY AT LAW,
WKLDOX, N. C.

Etffttitlnn trivsaik ta. AAndMtnn. . aln ' - tv vuiivwuvui tuwri'inittaiifon promptly lufi-le- .

iuhv in.

K. E. . HUNTER,
! ii it u i: o n OKU rut,

Can bo found at his oftlce in Enfield.
Pure Nitron Oxklo (las lor tho P.in.

less KxtraetliiK of Tenth lwysj on hand.
JUllB II.

JH M. UrLI.KS. Johs a. uooai
f U L I. K N 4MOORR,

I'aV

ATTOKMKYS AT LAW.
HALIFAX N. C.

Practice In the enmities nf Halifax, Northlmp-on- .
K'kerotiib". Pltl ami Marlln-- lil the 8u.

nreiu uirl of the state and III the Federal
Courts of the n.'niern district. Collections made
in any part of the Slate. lIn i 1

V J. NAW.
BAKER & CONFECTIONER.

WELD OX, N.C.

A very large suiiiily of

Cakes, Crackers. Candles, French and Plain,
,a,n,i,n, rruns, auis, ae.

The largest "tuck of TVys of every variety ever
in i,i , os niaraei .

Orders for randies, eak". r., tilled at shortst notice al Northern prices.

Weddlllif and other hart lea auiintled rh.m
as tile ,a-- t U ly.

iv,r,. lssj.

KHni. V i Km, I. IVOKK.H,
(Established Inlhsi )

Syramore street. opposite Halifax.
I'M tKoHUHU, VA.

vlouiiineulsi.
To hi t si.

t'rimsen,
lleudsitoneit

and raves tone
of veriteetption niadr to order ras.l&i U
price troin s up.

KesiKiis sent by mall to any addrist, with poot-ax- e

staiuiw euclosed for ix'turn.
tVW hen orders are received, the work it pro.

pared and forwarded; If It does not perfect
satisfaction, purchasers are reqaeated lo retora
at uiy es'iise I paying frelsjl,: both ways.

Lowest prires and rhea frelarhts guaranteed. I
I'orrespoudcnco sol idled from all sections.

111 AS. M. WALSH,
apr. lsly.

W- - W- - HALL,
Fire and Lite Inauraue Ageat,

Can be found In tho Roanoke News OOoo. ;

WrtDOK, N.C.

B X P B i;i KI T I ,

New York Underwriters.
"Aerrleiitural"nf Watertown. N. Y. ' "

Wee-em- . f Toronto, Canada.
Pavnllm.nf Tarbom.N.C. '

Lynrhburtr. of Lrneobanr, To.
Editable Life Insurance Co. of it, Y

VOL. XI.

CALL THEM IN.

"Cull them hi' tha poori t wri'tchnl,
wanderer from the fold ;

Penen and par Ion (n ely off
Can you weiijli their worlh in irold

"Call them In !" the weak, the weary,
Laden with the ilonm of gin ;

Bid I hem eonie Hint rest in Jesus,
He Is waitliij-!--eit- ll them In :

"Cull theiii In !"-- ihe dew, the dentils ;

Bid the similiter to the least ;

"Call thein , :"t,e ri,. t,P H0,it..
From the highest to the least,

forth (lie Father runs to meet them,
1L' hath all Iheirsorrows s rn :

Robe iiihI ring mid royal mmduls
Walt tne lost one; "rail them In. "'

"Call them In he hrok'ti hearled,
Cow.Tlng 'nealh Ihu brniid of shame ;

I

Speak love's tnessnge, low and tende- r-
" 'Twns lor sinners Jesus eame."

See the slmdotvs IciikIIivii round us.
Soon the will hejiitt

Can nu lease llieiu lost and lonely
Christ lseoiniiig -"- enll them In ,"

HERBERT DEXTER'S ORDEAL.
lb

A lady entered a large dry goods store In the
city, and enquired for thlbcts. She was di
rected lo the lower end of the slnre, where
a yotint! clerk awaited' hrr order. He was a
boy of fifteen, witli a frank, handsome face
lint inspired Instant confidence.

He at once displayed a variety ol coods
One particular piece appeared to plcisi the
customer.

".Ire the colors fast?" she inquiied.
Herbert Dexter looked at it carefully.
"I uin afraid not," he answered, "A lattv

came In a day or two since, and complained
Hut It hud failed."

Thank you," siid the lady. "T hen I must
look els where, as you have nothing else with
a sum. I tL'tire lo mv lasln."

The proprietor of the. establishment was near
if

enoiiKh lo hear litis conversation. The ladv
had scarcely left the store when he advanced

iwurtls Herbert and said harshly, "what made
you tell that lady the cloth would not wash ?"

"Because," said Herbert looking up in sur
prise, "she asked me."

'Well, you simpleton, why couldn't you tell
her it, did."

"Because It wouldn't have been the tinth,"
replied Herbert simply.

Then you could at least have to'.d her that
h

you didn't know."
But I did, sir."
'It seems you have a tender conscience,"

sneered his employer. "Since that Ii the cane
I can't afford to haye you here. It wont do to
p.ty for sending customer! away. When yowr
week is out you may lenvo my employ."

Herbert's heart sank within hi in. To him
the loss of a situation was a very serious mat
ter. His mother was a poor widow dependent
upon her own exertions for a liielihood, and
Ilia three dollars which Herbert brought to
her weekly was of great consequence, to her
He had only been in his place a month, it hav-

ing been procured by the intlueiiei- - of his
I'ncli '.lolin, a nun of property aim mle.li!

have pill his hand into his picket and
his brother's son without feeling it. Hut .lolm
Devter was not a man of that sort. Money

was dar. r !o hint than his nearest friend. He

seemed to feel that in obtaining a situation for
Ills nephew In the relail store of Messrs. Smith
,fc Co., he had placed til iu under a great loal
of obligation.

In the midst of II rlierl's sorrow he did not
for sit instant doubt that he had done right,
nor would he hne acted dilleteully if the op-

portunity had beeu given.
Yet It was with a heavy heart th.it he went

home to supper and Informed his mother that
he had been dismissed from his place.

"I hope you hove done nothing to deserve
dismissal," said his mother much dis-

turbed.
Herbert thereupon related his story.
"Yon did right, my son," said Mrs. Dexter,

emphatically. The situation was not worlh
keeping at the cipen.--e nf truth."

"I .nn glad you think I did right, mother,"
said llcibi rt, "nut what shall I do V he In

quired anxiously. "I ought 'o get another
situation Immediately."

"Perhaps you had better call on your uncle
John," suggested Mrs. Dexter. "Ue will no
doubt be able to procure you another situa-

tion."
"I'll go mother," said Herbeit,

"for there Is no lime to be lost."
7 wenty minutes lster Herbert rang the bell

of a hands one house in a fashionable street in

lie city.
He was admitted by the. servant and ushered

into his uncle's presence.
Mr. John Dexter was a dignified looking

man, having apparently a high opiotiiou of

himself, and comparatively a low opinion i f

everybody else who chose lo come in conflict
with him.

"Well Herbert," said his uncle, patroni.ititfly.
"how are yon getting on al your place ?"

"Not very well, undo," answered Herbert

rather nervously, for he stood a II last in awe of
Ilia uncle.

"Not very well !" repeated Mr. Dexltr, sur- -

through hi tfnrt with dis-

pleasure. "How does that happen!"
"Mr. Smith riecta me to do what I don't

think is right."
"I don't no lerstand volt."
H lYuji'ii II i licit diluted into the explana-

tion Willi which we aie already fnnll ar.
At the eoiiclusian he looked into his uncle's

face, and saw that it was unfavorable.
"Would y u lika to know my opinion of

what vo.i have done ?' be deniauded, iu tone
of displeastlle.

"If you please, uncle," faltered Herbert.
"Then I think you have maje a fool of jour

self. What btsiuess huve you to frighten

away customers. I think your employer did

hut riirht. I should have done the same in

Ins pis e."
"Hut was it right to deceive the lady!'

asked Herbert perplexed.
"I have no disposition to enter into any dis

enssum on that, point," said his unci coldly

"The upslot of it all Is, that ya have losi

Itnttlon. How do vou expect to get

auothcr !"

"I thought perhaps you might Interest your

nit for me. uncle." said Herbert, his hesrt

sinking within him.

"It's of no use to help yeu," said Mr. wex

ter, taking up his paw.r, and beginning 1

read "You'd lose the best situation I rould

procure for In less than a month. I can't be at

the troubla of continually Bndlna; situation

vVELDON, N.
"Then what shall 1 do !" exclaimed Herbert,

mnrb troubled at this refusal.
"You ought to have taken this luto consid-

eration before you chose to throw swsy your
place at Smllh & Co's."

"For my mother's sake, uncle, I hope you
will lulerest yourself for me. I shall be
thrown us a burden upon her, and she has to
work hard enough as it U.

"Very w,ll, I am sorry. Whatever further
priialloiis she Is subject to will proceed en-

tirely from your prrversencss."
Herbert was loo manly to plead flintier.

His uncle's evident Injustice made liliu Indig-

nant.
be

"Very well, sir," rsid he rising, "if you
choose in deal so harshly with me becsttse 1

have done what I still couilder lo be right,
must bear it. I don't think God will let me I

starve.''
Mr. Dexter tinned red In the face. to
' Leave Hie house and don't let uie sen you

here again."
"Ileihert, without another word toek his

bat, and left Ihu house Willi a heavier heart
nn he had on entering.
"What success!" asked his mother, as he re-

entered the humble room which she called
home.

"None at all, mother. I am about dis-

couraged."
"Dou t be down hearted, Herbert," said she,

tenderly. "When earthly minds forsaku you,
the l.oi d will take you tip, and make your
cause his own,"

"I will try lo think so mother," answered
Herbert, "nut It's hard. I must help myself
Uow, f.-- my uncle has.refused to do anything
more.

lie acquainted her with the particulars of hit
interview with .Wr. Dexter.

"He lias beeu very unjust," bald Mrs. Dex-

ter. "Perhaps he will some day see this. In
the meantime don't be disheartened. 1 feci as

everything would turn out well, if we only
hsvs I'Sticue."

T he remainder of thu week wore away. On

Saturday night Herbert received his week's
wages and his dismissal.

On Monday he commenced seeking for a sit
uatiun. He looked over all the advertisement
In the dally papers which he got a chance to
Liok over In one of the hotels, and made ap
plications in many quarters. But some one
hud always got the start of him. Everywhere

was in successlul.
So Friday caiuc. For four days he had been

searching for a siluatiou, and searchlug in vain
Should he bo more successful to-d- ? He

feared not.
He had jut made one unsuccessful call

when he chained to meet on the street the
.ady he served al Smith A Co's. lite recogni-

tion was a mutual one.
She stoppml aud said wilh a smile, "Are you

nut the clerk who wailed upon mo at Smith's,
a week since!"

"Yes madam."
"Do you like yoar place !"
"I have left it!"
"Left it!" said Hid lady in surprise, "How

did lh.it happen ?"
lie dismissed uie," naid Herbert, iii a low

Toi.c, "because I told you the llnbet y.ui in

qui d ulioul would not wash."
"Indeed I" exclaimed the lady, Indigiiantly,

"if that is his way of doing business I shall
buy nothing of hiia hereafter. ' hen you are
without a place ?"

"Yes, madam, I have been Hying for several
days la obtain one, bul I tlna it very dilli-cu- lt

"
"Come home Willi tne," raid tho lady, "my

bus' and isdi commission merchant aud I think
he c m II nd room for jou iu hit couuling room.
If n it, he shall liud you a place."

Herbert began to express his gratitude, but
the ad V slopped hi in. "Il is only right," she

alii "since 1 was the occasion of your losing
you.' place that I should supply you with au-o-

r. What did you receive at vour former
place !"

"Three dollars a week."
Ilerti'rl went heme with Mrs. Fairbanks, for

such proved lo tin her name. Luckily her bus
bar d had route home on an errand. No sooner
h.ol his wife explaiued the circumstance, than
he ptotiiplly engaged Herbert as an a) Idilional

erk in his counting room, al a salary of
live dollars per week, wilh s promise of moio
al the end of the year.

"Show the sauii: integrity and fidelity iu my

employ, that you have exhibited Iu your
former situation," be said kindly, "aud you
inav always count me vour friend."

Herbert's fare was fairly radiant when he
reached home and lo d Ilia mother of his good
fortune. Hnnieforw.ird his couiso was on- -

wurd aud upward. .41 present he is held clerk
in the exleiisivc firm of Kaiibanks A. Co. His

old employer, smith, after a few years became
bankrupt, aud is aim living Iu poverty and
obscurity. Ilia ill gotten gams have vol
prospered.

SMART LITTLE J0N.1HIE

'Which nt ynu cliililit'ii con tell tin'
who wua ill inci'kcHt iiiun?" uskfil h

Sunday htIihhI tfai;lii;r, ut lier das
Nunc of thrui raisi'il t lit-- liamls to in

dicate that they wcio in ol
the iloHitTiI l.ililical Into, finally lit-ll-

Johnny l'V.;'.li't(ii raisi'il his Imml

allow hix ciuly Ilea. I.
" I here ! Haul I lis Uarho', im jri

jjiiiniio; hi. uie rvm hi tin- - i i,is, y..u
oii''lit all In be axliaitii'il ol' voiirsi-lv- i s

lull great biej uoyn have been cnminy;
to Sunday school tor utoi.tli-t- , utiil yi
, on ilmi t know any moio than you
liil wlieii you lirst came, nint here is

little Johnny Fi.aletop, jiour little (cl

ow, he never ha I any advantages, and
nas oiiiy teeu coming to Sunday school
lor the past two weeks, an I yet he
knows iiiiiro abiitii Hie Iinle than all
the rest of vmi. I beoome purled! v

di8Ctiiliaoi'il wiicn I think of it. I

eonie here every Sunday, and slave
and toil, trying to gel something into
yottr empty Ilea 1, wliiie you it there
witli your moutliH open, like a lot '

looU, and don't kinuv whiil lo Ray
when 1 ask you a ipiiMlimi ih what' is

t'ic name ol ilir nu akesl man in the
Itible. Jii't look al little Johnny
there, holding up his hand, while yon
bang yoiir he U. Speak up, Johnny."

"Please, ma'am, may I go out V"

"Bl'Cllt'l'AIUA."
Quirk, complete cure, all annoying Kidney

Bladder and Urinary lMsciaes. fl. lining Isis..

A WONDERFUL CAREER

SKETCH" Or TUB Ltr OK TUB iios. jt'PAU r,
lir.NJAMlN.

From, the Baltimore Sun.

A London dispatch stales that tho
Hon. Juliah licnjamin, Quren's
conned, lias retired from the practice
ol his prolession, by advice of eminent
phyxiciaiH, on account of indications
of heart disease, which rendered- pro-

tracted legal argument by him dan-

gerous. This rounds off a public and
and professional career which would
appear romantic but lor ils splendid
yetNolid achievements. Iiurn iu Santo
l)oiniiig in 111'.', of Jewish parents
who emigrated lo Savannah, tia., iu
1810, Jttdali 1. Ucnjainin eulered Vale
College in 1S25, but left wiihoutgr.nl-tidtin- g.

In 18:11 he settled in New
Orleans, studied law, supported him-
self by teaching, was admilte I to the
bar in 1S34, and soon took rank among
the most distinguished advocates nt a
bar remarkable lor ability and learn-
ing. He also soon became prominent,
as a politician, attaching liiraso.lt to
the Whig party. In 1852, when only
40 years of ago, he was elected to tho
United States Senate, whore ho soon
allied himself with the Democrats, and
was ill 18o). Marly in his
Senatorial career Mr. Henjainin distin
guished kiniselt as a great constitu-
tional lawyer and on of tho foremost
orators in a body composed largely in
those days of intellectual giants. On
the 3 1st of December, 1 SCO, in a speei h
of rare' eloquence Mr Benjamin
avowed his adhesion to the Southern
cause, and on the 4th of February,
IM1, he withdrew from a body of
which he had been a conspicuous
member for nine years, lie was al
once appointed Attorney-Uetiera- l of
the provisional government of the
Southern Confederacy, and in August
ho was appointed acling-- Secretary of
War, but resigned in February, 1802,
on account of having been censured
by a Congressional Committee, lie,
however, retained the unlimited con-

fidence of President Davis, and was ap-

pointed Secretary of State, which po-

sition lie held until the downfall of ihe
Confederacy. After the capture ot .Mr.
Davis, .Mr. Benjamin made his way to
a point near Key West, where he em-

barked on a small sailboa', open and
without deck, for Nassau; and he used
to relate h iw, when the llulf stream
almost can ied them out into the open
sea, when battling against a head-win-

aud out of sight ol land (lor lot) miles
was the distance), and with one buh- -

fi ( ,..1W gW(.t,. ,,,,,, ,s t f,,,,,! t
i

men, when almost without, hope, and
at the last moment the wind changed,
tilled their small sa l, cairicd tliem
within mghl 4f the ii and
eualilnd them I i effect, a I Hiding- - iusl
al the extreme u irtliern ii irti'in of die
Bahamas. In S'pieinliT, ISi'io, he
lauded in Kngland, and I i the June
s (Bowing- was id nilted to Hie liar
In 1S0IS he puli.ished his "Hen tinin
on .ile, haiii in the mtei vi nini;'
years susporled himself by writing
leading arti. les for the newspapers.
The fiist year lie made ah. ml .f.ioo, tin
next ve.ir aboiii t'D'O, "an the fourth
year," said ht', "my income was .fl,'
(lOii. Ii rapid v iiiereiseil after that.
My book save me my pricliee, and
how, i outlet I ill to relate, i hive, upon
looking over my eases yesterday, just
one-hal- l of ihe eases troni llie remain
(i. e., the wl ole of Kngland, Scotl n
and Ireland) before the House) ot I, ir.l
on the appeal " He reiched the lank
ol I iiteen s counselor, the hie-lie- in
the practicing iiolession, and seei.n
oniv l iiiat ol iiitlge, to whicli it is a
necessary ittpping stone That M

ltciijainiu should be able, after having
passed his liftieth year, to reach the
topmost round of the Ktislish Wal
leader is a proof at once ol h;

're:il ability and kis indomitable will
For several years, it is understood, Mr,
Benjamin's practice has yielded him at
least 200,000 per annum, and he
doubtless retires on a handsome com
petence. Mr. Benjamin lias also con
tributed several papers to Kiigliah and
American magazines on the causes and
conduct of the late civil war, aud con
tinned a sturdy d eh nder of the South
ern aide of tho ques ion.

"OIRLS rjOHT DOIT"

"Don't do what ?" our lair youn
reader will ask. lliere are a greit
many things yon ought to do and still
a greater number that you bad bett
not do. foremost and prominent
among the latter is, to nmlertako t
reform a diunkanl by marrying him
I'epeiiil upon it, II you cannot kee
him sol er dining those das ol the
average woman's strongest influcnc
over wayward men, tho season ol

courtship, the chances will be against
success. Some women have succeeded
iu this labor of love, but there are 10,

009 failtir sto one success. It is
Held of missionary labor that few of
the Hex uie tilted to enter. If John
gets drunk once a month whilst he is

lulling and cooing, depend upon it he
will require semi monthly seasons ot
Bacchanalian recreation when be be
comes a buncilict. A man who gets
drunk is necessarily a bad or foolis
man when he is under the iiill ience o
liquor, and is very apt to soon become
a bad man whether drunk or s ai'er
Tho romantic idea thai a woman wl
can reform a di'unkard is deserving
crown of glory in all the veriest bush
They will be shocked by the nuggeti-tto-

that a man who marries a lallen
woman aud restores her lo a life ot
virtue would b deserving the praise

of all mankind. The latter would le
a much easier task than th" firmc,
and more likely to succeed. Still we
find pine, virtuous, refined and delicate
women risking their lives and happi
liess iu the delusive hope of rescuing
and restoring them. Instances o( the
terrible lailure in this missonarv lield
are to he found iu every street and
lane of a gr-- at city, accompanim-n- t ol
scores of the desolate widows and or-

phans of those who have staggered
into drunkard's graves. Still the ex-

periment is tried by new votaries who
think they can succeed where others
fail. It is a terrible delusion. I.ove
and devotion are powe; less on a drunk-ar- d.

Nothing but an iron will and a
firmness that few wonn n possess o in
check the career ol a man who has
once taken hold of atrong drink. He
must become subject to her will, and

restrained liom evil courses by a
power stronger than love or kindness-- .

There are cumin-- men who will be--
ime drunkards alter marriage for all

reasonable purposes of experiment.
without taking ihem fully trained in a
career ot vice anil debauchery. I here.
ore we sav. "lurls, don t do it!
ignal.

Li.rfilTBli'S swjacaiaw-fcrfqi- ai. s ssj
ADVHUTISHMKNTS.

The great sujieriority of DR.
BULL'S COUGH SYRUP over
allother cough remedies is attested
by the immense popular demand
for that old established remedy.

LZrfM 9 -J- L-M '9 -1- 1

For the Cure of Coughs, Cold?,
Hoarseness, Croup, Asthma. Bron
chitis, Whooping Couh. Incipient
Consumption and for the relief of
consumptive jicrsons in advanced
stages of the Disease. For Sale

. ' "S.f OlA A to' 0-l- l

GREAT BARGAINS.
Wo are no.v receiving our new and beautiful

onii- oft he manufacturers
and eordl illv Invite yon to call and see them.

Tli" larrest and In at selected stock of

I1HI.P WATCH KS.
F.l's Ol' li'.WH.I.UY.
HWll IIUM'KI.DTS,

t'l'KIt A. VI) HC ARTI CHMNSk
DIAMXN'P AMI SUM. MINUS.

SI.K.KVK tn'TTONS ANII STI'DM.
Sill. I II SI I. V Kit SPOONS. FORKS ke.

Till" Kt'Mt $10 ( HNtor nml 85 (io--
V K it m o I, i.

l's. Voiii, 's p. lilesses mid Iml.rve votir

Watches and Jewelry repaired by the best
workmen. F.ngrnvlna- - iieatlr done t.V

J. T. YOI NH URiV
net J ly Petersburg, V

THE PERMANENT CURE OF

corasTEPATiow.
0

:.'ootlur,l.s.-.u- uii' reva; ot Ci seoi.i- - Q
l J n nc.y evcri- -I

I'l'.lnl Ol y :. '.V t rs c c
re. V.'l e. I, iuv.-.- t . B

' a .1. U

'. ... Ss .in
"l r i S 1. J 's. 1 I Cruel if; Snap

net l

Is m
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flllNEWHbMl0
'SEWING MACHINE CQ

CHICAGO. ILL- -
-- ORANGE, MASS..
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.
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T, I. I.ST0RK, GKSEHAL AGKN
iSALHUU, .V. V.
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THAT BAD BOY- -

HE OOES v'ITIi;tll9 l't TO CIIICAliO,

"What is tills I heir about your pu being ar
rested In Chicago!" said the grocery man to
the bad boy, as he came in with a can for ker-

osene and a Jug for vinegar.
"Well, It was true but ihe police let him oil

after they hit him a few licks and took him to
the station," as ho got Hie vinegar luto the
kerosene can and kerosene in the Jug. "You
see pa and me went down there to stay tin r
night snd hive fuo. Ma she'd ruther we would

away than not when they were cleaning
house, and pa thought I', would do me good to
liavel and tort of get tone, and he thought
tuiybe I would be better and not pity 'Jokes,
but I guess il was bom Iu me, Do you know

actually think of mean tilings to do when I

uin in the most solemn places. They took se
k funeral once and 1 got lo thinking what a

stampede there would be If the eoipae waul!
come to life and sit up in the cotlln, and 1

snickered right out, and pa look me out doors
aud kicked my pants. I don't think he orter
kicked nit for it, 'cause I didn't think It for a

purpose. Such things have occurred, and I

huve nad about then, and a poor boy ought lo
bo allowed to thiuk hadn't he!"

"Yes; but what about his being arrested !
Never mind about the funeral !" said tho

as he took his knife and picked some
of the lead out of the weights on the scale.

"We went down on Ihe cars, and pa bad a
headache, because he had been out all night
electioneering for the Prohibition ticket, and
hu was crota and a.'nlded me, and on.'e pulled
my ear, cause I asked h'lu if he knew that girl
he wua winking at across the alale. I didn't
enjoy myself much, and some mett were talk-abo- ut

kidnapping children, and it gave me an
ijeti and Just before I got lo Chicago I went
after a driuk ol water ut tot her end of the car,
and I saw a man who looked as though he
wouldn't stand aiy fooling; and I whispered to
him and told hitu that the nun I

was sitting with was taking me away from my

home in Milwaukee, aud I mistrusted he Was

going to make a thief or pickpocket of me.
I said ami I dd hhn not to say any-

thing or the man would saaul uie. Then I

weul back to the seal asked pa to buy me a
gold watch, and he looked mad and rulTcd mo

on the ear. The mau I whispered to got to
talking to some other men, and when we got
to Chicsgo a policemai came up to pa und

took him by the neck and said 'Mr. Kidnapper,
I guess we wiil run yon in.' Pa was mad, tried
to jerk awny, but Ihe cop clinked hlia, and

cop came along and helped, and Ihe pal
scngers crowded around and wanted to lynch
pa; pa wanted to know what they meant, they
asked hi u where be stole tho kid, and he said
1 was his kid, and asked me If I wasn't, snd I

looked scared as though I was afraid to say

no, and I said, Y e s, s I guess so,' T in n

the police said the boy was scart, and they
would take us both to the station, und thsy
made pa walk spry, and w lieu he held buck

they Jerked him along. He was offul mad.
and he said l.e would tna!v y smart
for this, aud I hoped it wou ain't bo me. At tha
at ,ti,, llo.r .0, ,r.....l ... .ill. LI. I...,

" ' cc'"- - j
from Milwaukee, and he said it. was a lie, that
I was Ills boy, ami I s ii I of course I was, and
the host asked who told the cops pa was u

kidnapper, and they said ilamtluo, and than
the boss I 'Id p i he could go, lint not let it
occur again, and pa and me went away. I

looked so sorry fur pa he never tumbled In me

that I was to blame. We walked around
tow n all day, and went to the stores, and at
night pa was olTuI tired, and he put uie tubed
In Ihe tavern and he went out to walk around
and gel rested, 1 was not tired, and I walked
around Ihe hotel. I thought pa had goue to
the theatre, and, thut made me mad, I ttioiiht
I would piny a Joke on him. Our loom w as

210 and next room was lil'J and there wua mi

old malj with a Scotch lerrior occupied "2i. I

saw her twice and the called me names, cause
the. thought 1 wanted to steal her dog. hat
made me mad at her, and so I took my j fe

aud drew lacks out of the tin thing that
the Humbert were painted on, and put the old
maul's number on our door, aud then 1 wcui lo
bed. I tned to keep awake, so as to help pa
if ho had suv didieiiliy. but I guess 1 got te
sleep, bul woke up lien tho dog balked. If
the dog bad not woke tue np the woman's
serenis ivoul I, and If that hadn't pt would.
You see, pa came home from the theatre about
'leveti, and he had been drinklag. lie says
every body drinks vrhen they go to Chicsgo,
even the minister Pa looked at the iiumbeis
ou the doitrs all along the hall till he found
210 and walked rUbt in and pulled off his coat
Sad threw It on the lounge where the dog was.

The old maid was asleep, but the dog barked
and pa said, "That cussed key has bought a

dog,' aud he kicked the dog, aud Iheu the old
maid woke, " iMiat la klhe matter, pet!" Pa
laffed aud said, "Notliln' the mailer wilh me,
pet," and Ihen you ought In have heard the
yelling. The ol I maid overed her brad and
kicked and yelled, and the dog tutrltd aud bit
pa on the pints, and pa had hit Vest nil and his

suspenders unbuttoned und he got scared suit
took Ilia tost anil vest aud weut Into Ihe hall,
ami I opened our door and lold pa lie was in

the wrong room, and he said he guested be
knewed it, and ho came In our room and I

locked the door, aud Ihe bell-bo- and the
rlerk and the porter camo up to see what

aile l the old maid, and she said a burglar got

in l,rr room, and I hey found pa's hat on the
lounge, and tloy lick It and told l.t-- r to be

o licl ami Ihev would tint! Ihe burglar. Pa was

to scared that he sweat li.e coiithing, ahd
Ihe bed was olful warm, and he pretended to
oo to sleep, but he wae Wondering how he
could net his hat bark. In Ihn morning I told

him it would be hard work to ex lain II to ma

how he happened to get Into the wroag room,

and he asld II wasu't necessary to say anything
about it to ma. Then he cave ine l'i to go
nut and buy him a new list, and lie asld I

uiliihl keep Hie change if I would not mention
It when I got homo, and I got lilui one for 10

hillings, aud we took the S o'clock train iu
the morning and came ho ne, and I t'pose the
Chicago detectives are trylag to lit pa's hat HI

to a burglar. Pu fined off illy relieved when
wr got across the Statu line to Wlscoiition.
Bul you'd t dide to tee him out of that old

It It's room with his coat and vest on his arm,
and his suspenders hanging- down, looking
scar!. He dastriil Hi k uie siiy more, ol I'.l
lull ma were pa left his hat." ywt'e i't.

The Whitehall 7onr, looking toward anx

iously snd hopefully for Hie approach of "pilng,

savt: "Pretty sunn ilie musical becli w id the
low-pd- h aiuel will a.ulii remind ut that the

.now birds have gone iu search of the north

pole.

:o: OUeis to the public :o:

A A' ASSORTMENT OF

Millinery,
Notions,

F'aney Goods,
Toilet Articles.

Cll"l?Jiulrcs,'Fumlshin Goods, 4c.

CHEAP FOB CASH.
MR3.1I.A.MO0HK,

mlth'.BrlokBloc.
ovSlly for oo who doesn't choose to keep toca


